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B
SECTION

The Kaufman Interfaith
Institute is collaborating with
the Grand Rapids Actors Theatre
production of the play “Grace,”
which will run today through
Saturday and Feb. 4-6. Following
some of the productions will be
talk-back panels
reflecting on the
interfaith themes
of the play.
When ordering

tickets online,
use the discount
code “interfaith”
to receive a pro-
motional price on
the tickets.
The actor playing the role of

Grace has written the following
reflection:
Grace is a sharp-witted profes-

sor of natural science who is at
war with her son, Tom.
Tom, also in possession of

sharp wits, has left his career as
a lawyer and is determined to

become an Anglican priest.
Grace, an atheist, is appalled.
But the conflict between them

is not just a matching of wits. In
fact, in the play “Grace,” one of
the strongest points is one Tony,
Grace’s husband, makes: “When
has anyone ever changed their
minds because of something
someone has said.”
Grace cannot understand why

her son would choose such a
path. She doesn’t give credence
to religion of any kind— refus-
ing even to call herself an atheist
because “the word itself gives
credence to the thing it is pre-
tending to criticize.”
She counted on her son follow-

ing in her rational footsteps. And
when he doesn’t, she lectures
him on the dangers of religion,
all religions— even blaming reli-
gious moderation for “serving as
a fig leaf for religious extremism”
— in Grace’s mind, it’s all “bol-
locks” and leads to violence.

It is one of the play’s ironies
that her reaction and language
are suffused with violence, even
if they’re in the service of “help-
ing” her son come to his senses.
It’s been a fascinating journey

working on this play and inhabit-
ing the role of Grace.
One of the rather magical,

transformational aspects an
actor goes through is taking on
his/her character’s worldview,
a useful process if you’re to play

the character believably. When
an actor becomes aligned with
a character’s motives and inten-
tions, you suddenly become a
champion for that point of view.
For the actor, the character’s
circumstances, thoughts, feeling
and resulting attitude become
yours. You could liken it to a reli-
gious conversion— for the dura-
tion of the play, anyway.
Personally, I ammuchmore in

Tom’s camp: “The truth has to be
sieved in lots of different ways,”
but as Grace, I have to be com-
mitted to her view that, “No! It’s
exactly this kind of slippery talk
that needs attacking!”
I can see why she clings so

ferociously to her unbelief — it
has helped her cope. Like any
other human being, she’s subject
to impulses and feelings she’s
barely aware of. Playing Grace
gives me insight into what it’s
like to cling to any belief, includ-
ing unbelief. And how easy it is to

lose sight of the fact you and your
belief are separate.
All the characters in “Grace”

are confronted with the question,
how do I see the world? The play
hints at what science points to:
our ever-evolving brain and its
capacity for self-reflection and
change.
At the play’s beginning, Grace

doesn’t value any other way
of apprehending the world:
“Rigorous rationality is the only
outlook we can truly rely on.”
And yet, when events occur that
test her in ways she’s never been
tested, she finds that reason and
rationality are not enough, not
nearly enough. Her sonmight
argue that’s where grace comes
in.

—Jean Reed Bahle, in the
title role of “Grace” at Actors’
Theatre, is an actor, director and
writer, and teaches in the Theatre
Department at Hope College.

U.S. EpiscopalChurchsuspended
By Sarah Pulliam Bailey
The Washington Post

For the first time, the global govern-
ing body of Anglicans has punished the
Episcopal Church, following years of
heated debate with the American church
over homosexuality, same-sex marriage
and the role of women.
The Anglican Communion’s announce-

ment Jan. 14 that it would suspend its U.S.
branch for three years was seen as a blow
to the Episcopal Church, which this sum-
mer voted to allow its clergy to perform
same-sex marriages.
It also was seen as a victory for con-

servative Anglicans, especially those in
Africa, who for years have been pressing
the Anglican Communion to discipline the
U.S. body.
“The traditional doctrine of the church

in view of the teaching of Scripture
upholds marriage as between aman and
a woman in faithful, lifelong union,” the
Anglican Communion, representing 44
national bodies, said in a statement during
ameeting in Canterbury. “Themajority of
those gathered reaffirm this teaching.”
Although it’s too early to predict what

will happen three years from now, when
the Episcopal Church will vote on its
response to the suspension at its denom-
ination-wide meeting, observers said it is
unlikely the U.S. church will reverse its
position on same-sex marriage. This could
prompt the Anglicans to continue the
suspension or make it even harsher, not
allowing the Episcopal Church to fill key
positions.
“I don’t believe they will be ‘kicked out’

or exiled, but they will continue to be at a
distance if they don’t change their direc-
tion,” said Jeff Walton, communications
manager for the Institute on Religion &
Democracy, a conservativeWashington
think tank that frequently is critical of
mainline denominations.

WHAT’SHAPPENING INPEWS
The decision in England will have little

impact on Episcopalians in the pews, who
have grown increasingly liberal after the
2003 consecration of the openly gay pas-
tor Gene Robinson as the bishop of New
Hampshire. That prompted dozens of U.S.
churches to break off and declare their
allegiance to conservative rival groups.
Michael Curry, the Episcopal Church’s

newly elected presiding bishop, told the
other primates— top bishops from each
of the Communions 44 national churches
— that the Anglican’s sanction would be
received painfully by many in the U.S.
In remarks he has made available to

Episcopal News Service, Curry said the
Episcopal Church has a “commitment to
be an inclusive church.”
“I stand before you as a descendant of

African slaves, stolen from their native
land, enslaved in a bitter bondage, and
then even after emancipation, segregated
and excluded in church and society,”
Curry, the church’s first African-American

presiding bishop, told the primates. “And
this conjures that up again and brings
pain.”
The Anglican Communion is a global

family of churches that historically
descended from themissionary efforts of
the Church of England. The constituent
churches, which preside over a member-
ship of about 85million, are self-govern-
ing.
Archbishop of Canterbury JustinWelby

announced earlier this year that he had
summoned Anglican leaders to a special
meeting, seen as an attempt to stop a
larger Anglican schism.
Like other mainline denominations,

the Episcopal Church has struggled to fill
its pews in recent years. It has lost more
than 20 percent of its members since it
consecrated Robinson, and new statistics
suggest membership continues to fall,
dropping 2.7 percent from 2013 to about
1.8 million U.S. members in 2014.
Robinson declinedmedia interviews

Jan. 14, writing, “Because the Primates’
actionwas taken in response to something
done by the entire Episcopal Church, not
byme, I will let our Presiding Bishop and
others speak on behalf of our church.”

DIVISION INTHECHURCH
The Communion has been divided glob-

ally and in the United States for years
over issues from gay rights to women’s

ordination to how to read the Bible. The
dispute has led to multimillion-dollar
lawsuits over who has the right to church
properties. Episcopalians and breakaway
Anglicans in Falls Church were embattled
over tens of millions of dollars in prop-
erty, a court dispute which the Episcopal
Church eventually won.
The suspension stipulates that the

Episcopal Church no longer can represent
the Anglican Communion on ecumenical
and interfaith bodies, be appointed or
elected to an internal standing committee
or take part in decision-making “on any
issues pertaining to doctrine or polity.”
while participating in the internal bodies
of the Anglican Communion.”
Themore conservative end of the

church wanted the Episcopal Church’s full
withdrawal for three years, during which
they would not be able to be present or
vote at meetings, according to a spokes-
person for Archbishop Foley Beach of
the Anglican Church of North America, a
breakaway group of conservative church-
es in the U.S. that has not been formally
recognized by the Anglican Communion.
Also, the Anglican Church of Canada,

which has allowed same-sex union bless-
ings and will be voting on same-sex mar-
riage at its general synod in July, was not
included in the sanctions, which the con-
servative primates found unacceptable.
“The sanctions placed on the Episcopal

Church are strong, but they are not
strong enough. It tookmany steps for the
Anglican Communion to come to this cur-
rent crisis,” said Beach, who was included
in the primates meetings.

RESPONSEANDREFLECTION
Episcopalians were aware the U.S. body

could be penalized, said Jim Naughton, a
communications consultant working in
the Episcopal Church.
“The sanctions against the Episcopal

Church are trifling compared to what
LGBT Christians suffer, and we shouldn’t
be whining about the nature of the sanc-
tions,” he said.
But Naughton said he believes the pri-

mates could be exceeding their authority.
“This looks too much like a power grab

to go down easily,” he said.
The debate represents a larger global

tension between Christians largely in
places like the U.S. and Europe and
Christians in places like Africa.
The active membership of the U.S.,

Canadian and British Anglican churches
combined is less than the roughly 20mil-
lion the Nigerian church has added in the
past 15 years, according to Philip Jenkins,
historian at Baylor University.
“Most Christian denominations have

the bulk of their members in the Global
South, so they will be looking at this very
carefully,” Jenkins said.

Actors’ stage ‘Grace,’ powerful look at interfaith relationships
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Michael Curry is installed as presiding bishop of the Episcopal Church in November at Washington National Cathedral. The global gov-
erning body of Anglicans has punished the American Episcopal Church after years of debate over same-sex marriage, homosexuality
and the role of women. (Nikki Kahn/The Washington Post)

Governing Anglican body reprimands American church over same-sex marriage

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Bahle

IF YOU GO

‘GRACE’
When: 8 p.m. today through
Saturday and Feb. 4-6
Where: Spectrum Theatre,
160 Fountain St. NE, Grand Rapids
Tickets: $28, $20 with code
“interfaith,” available at Actors’ box
office
More info:
actorstheatregrandrapids.org


